Dear Mesa Community--
As we prepare for the Grand Opening of the STEM Center on campus, please share the following details with students:

- **STEM Center Location**: Learning Resource Center (LRC) 115, behind the LRC Cafe.
- **Hours of Operation**: Mon-Fri 9am-5pm.
- **STEM Center Tutoring**: Drop-in hours 9/18-9/22. Starting on 9/25 students will be able to schedule appointments online. The schedule is attached, but is subject to change as we adjust subjects/tutors/times over the course of the semester. Currently, students can count on tutoring services Mon-Fri, 10am-2pm.
- **STEM Counseling**: Drop-in hours with Patricia Rodríguez, Mon 10-1; Tues 12-2; Thurs 9-11 & 12-1
- **Math/ Pre-Med/ SHPE/ WomenInScience/ TerraMesa/+ more club space reservations**: Contact STEM Instructional Support Supervisor, Brian Mackus (619) 388-2257 or bmackus@sdccd.edu
- **Workshops**: Contact STEM Center Coordinator, Miranda Mitchem (619) 388-2234 or mmitchem@sdccd.edu
- **STEM Center Staff phone**: (619) 388-5600